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We analyzed Lynx rufus fecal parasites from California and Colorado, hypothesizing that bobcats shed zoonotic parasites
around human landscapes. Giardia duodenalis, Cryptosporidium, Ancylostoma, Uncinaria, and Toxocara cati were shed. Toxo-
plasma gondii serology demonstrated exposure. Giardia and Cryptosporidium shedding increased near large human popula-
tions. GenotypedGiardiamay indicate indirect transmission with humans.
Pathogen spillover is a major disease source for humans andwildlife (8, 10, 16). Studies have suggested that wild felids
might contribute to spillover of a variety of high-profile pathogens
to humans (3, 5, 22, 24, 27, 39). However, owing to their secretive
nature and the effort required to sample, few studies can draw
significant inferences about wild felid pathogen exposure and
shedding. In this study, we screened a large number of bobcat
(Lynx rufus) fecal samples for zoonotic enteric parasites and eval-
uated determinants of shedding and exposure in relation to hu-
man-occupied landscapes. We hypothesized that bobcats become
exposed and shed zoonotic parasites around human-occupied
landscapes.
Bobcats are widespread in North America and persist across a
continuum of natural to heavily urbanized habitats, often existing
in sympatry with humans, domestic animals, and urban-adapted
wildlife along urban boundaries (9, 28, 31). Fecal zoonotic patho-
gens shed by felids, and considered most likely to be detected in
this study, include Toxoplasma gondii, Cryptosporidium, Giardia,
roundworms, and hookworms. In certain circumstances, these
cosmopolitan pathogens infect and cause disease to humans and
cause outbreaks, primarily associated with environmental con-
tamination (7, 13, 29, 34, 41). Comparably, domestic animals,
urban wildlife, and, in some cases, humans are also permissive
hosts for such common parasites (11, 17, 32, 40). Thus, along
urban boundaries, abundant sympatric populations of permissive
hosts may amplify the pathogen circulation and force of infection
(18, 32).
We screened samples from three sites in California (Ventura
County [VC]) and Colorado (Front Range [FR] and Western
Slope [WS]) that vary in the degree of urbanization (Fig. 1). Bob-
cat sex, age (young,2 years; adult,2 years), and location were
recorded at the time of capture (4). Fecal (n 141) andmatching
blood (n  73) samples were collected in the field, refrigerated,
and then frozen until analyses. From a subset of WS animals (ca.
60%), fecal samples were collected from hunter-killed animals
and thoracic fluid was collected instead of serum.
Fecal flotation was used for detection of parasite eggs, cysts,
and oocysts, and immunofluorescence assays were used for Giar-
dia cysts andCryptosporidiumoocysts (36). PCRassays forGiardia
sp., Cryptosporidium sp., and T. gondii were performed on fecal
dilutions from fluorescence assays (19, 26, 30, 33, 37). Positive
amplicons were sequenced in forward and reverse directions
(ABI3100 genetic analyzer; Applied Biosystems). Sequences were
compared with sequences from GenBank by BLAST, and new se-
quences were placed in GenBank. Additionally, IgM and IgG an-
tibodies against T. gondii were detected using indirect enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) on sera (20, 42) and
modified agglutination tests on thoracic fluid (2).
Statistical analyses focused on the most-abundant pathogens
and those with greatest zoonotic potential (T. gondii, Cryptospo-
ridium, and Giardia). Estimates of prevalence (and 95% confi-
dence intervals [CIs]) were determined using maximum likeli-
hood. The effects of host (sex and age) and geographic (study site)
determinants of shedding/serostatus were evaluated using indi-
vidual odds ratios (based on conditional maximum likelihood
estimation). Analyses were conducted using R (v.12.14.1; www.r
-project.org) with the stats and epitools packages.
Fecal flotation identified a variety of parasites (Table 1). In
support of our hypothesis, we found evidence of zoonotic parasite
shedding (Giardia duodenalis, Cryptosporidium sp., Ancylostoma
sp.,Uncinaria sp., Toxascaris leonina, and Toxocara cati) or expo-
sure (T. gondii) across all sites (Table 1). There are a few studies of
enteric parasites of bobcats, but those that exist collectively report
similar parasite communities (e.g., see references 12, 23, 38, and
43). The prevalences (1 to 13.5%) of the parasites examined here
are also broadly comparable to those of adjacent domestic cat
populations (6, 14), suggesting common exposure among the
felids.
No fecal samples were positive for T. gondii oocysts or DNA.
However, 17.8% (95% CI, 10.2 to 27.6) of bobcats were seropos-
itive by IgG only, demonstrating past exposure and suggesting
shedding patterns similar to domestic cats (25). Seroprevalence
was not predicted by sex, but adults were 6.1 (95%CI, 1.2 to 61.8)
times more likely to be seropositive than young animals. Bobcats
from VC and FR, the more-urban sites, were 5.8 (1.2 to 33.2) and
6.3 (0.7 to 51.2) times more likely to be seropositive than bobcats
fromWS, respectively, but this effect was partially driven bymore
young animals being sampled from WS. In general, T. gondii ex-
posure appears greater among wild felid populations than among
domestic cats in the United States, suggesting that wild felids may
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FIG 1 Capture locations of bobcats and associated developed landscape features (primarily urban areas andmajor highways) across study locations in California
(Ventura County [VC]) and Colorado (Front Range [FR] and Western Slope [WS]). VC is a highly urbanized landscape within the Santa Monica Mountains,
north of Los Angeles, CA. FR is an urbanized area along the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains, northwest of the Denver metropolitan area and immediately
adjacent to Boulder. WS is a primarily rural and exurban region along theWestern Slope of the RockyMountains aroundMontrose and Grand Junction. Upper
panels illustrate detection ofGiardia,Cryptosporidium, and their cooccurrence in feces. Lower panels illustrateT. gondii IgG serostatuses of bobcats.T. gondii IgM
antibodies, oocysts, and DNA (shedding) in feces were not detected in any of the bobcats.
TABLE 1 Enteric parasites identified through microscopic examination of fecal flotation filtrate across study sites
Phylum Group Parasite(s)
No. of samples with indicated parasite in each
location (n)a
VC (33) WS (103) FR (10)
Nematoda Hookwormsb Ancylostoma sp. and Uncinaria sp. 2 2 1
Roundwormsb Toxascaris leonina 1 3 5
Toxocara cati 0 5 0
Whipworms Trichuris sp. 2 0 0
Stomach worms Physaloptera felis 0 9 0
Lungworms Eucoleus sp. 0 1 1
Unidentified Soil nematodes 3 0 0
Platyhelminthes Flatworms Fluke eggs 1 0 0
Apicomplexa Coccidias Eimeria sp. 1 0 0
Isospora sp. 0 7 0
Cystoisospora felis 0 2 0
a VC, Ventura County; WS, Western Slope; FR, Front Range. Numbers in parentheses indicate numbers of fecal samples examined.
b Zoonotic potential.
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be a source for domestic cats (4), although T. gondii can persist in
regions in which wild felids are absent (1). The force of exposure
to T. gondii for domestic cats, humans, and urban wildlife might
be enhanced directly adjacent to the urban-wildland interface,
where there is sympatry among wild and domestic felids and am-
plification of T. gondii through the food chain (21). For example,
sympatry between pumas and domestic cats might have been the
driver of the 1995 human toxoplasmosis outbreak in British Co-
lumbia (3).
Cryptosporidium parvum and Giardia duodenalis account
for the majority of waterborne disease outbreaks in humans,
with approximately 2 million and 750,000 annual cases in the
United States, respectively (11, 15, 17, 35). Both pathogens
have several species and subtypes, with some host specific and
others zoonotic. Little is known about the shedding of these
pathogens by bobcats. We found shedding across all sites (Fig.
2). Neither Giardia nor Cryptosporidium was predicted by sex
or age. The prevalence of Giardia shedding was greater at FR
than at either VC or WS, and there was a trend for greater
shedding at VC than WS (Table 2 and Fig. 2a). Similarly, shed-
ding of Cryptosporidium oocysts was greater at VC than WS,
and a trend for greater shedding at FR than WS was noted
(Table 2 and Fig. 2b). Overall, results indicate a greater prob-
ability of shedding of Giardia and Cryptosporidium at VC and
FR, which are situated near large human population centers,
than at the more-remote WS site.
We typed fourGiardia isolates asG. duodenalis assemblage A1,
which is commonly found in humans and appears maintained in
multispecies complexes, including domestic animals and wildlife
(11). Though Cryptosporidium shedding patterns were similar to
those of Giardia, we were unable to determine if positive samples
were felid, human, or other animal in origin. A direct fluorescence
assay is the gold standard for genericGiardia andCryptosporidium
identification, and our inability to identify more isolates to the
species level was likely due to PCR inhibitors in feces or possibly
due to the volume of sample available. Notably, a cluster of bob-
cats shedding Giardia and Cryptosporidium at VC corresponds to
the highly urbanizedMalibu creek watershed (Fig. 1). Given shed-
ding patterns among sites and within VC as well as genetic iden-
tities, our results may suggest anthroponotic transmission of
Giardia to bobcats, likely through contaminated water or other
environmental sources.
An alternative interpretation for our results is the impact of
climatic and ecological drivers among sites, particularly in
comparing California and Colorado sites. VC is characterized
by a Mediterranean climate and associated vegetative commu-
nities, whereas the Colorado study sites are cooler, semiarid,
and dominated by coniferous woodlands. If climate- and hab-
itat-related factors are primary determinants of enteric patho-
gens across these sites, we might expect Colorado sites (WS and
FR) to be more similar to each other than to VC. However, the
similarity of the most-urbanized sites (VC and FR) in the prev-
alence of pathogen shedding and the differences between these
sites and the least-urbanized site (WS) suggest other factors to
be important determinants of enteric pathogen shedding and
exposure.
Our results are supportive of abundant populations of per-
missive hosts around urban areas leading to amplification of
pathogen circulation and force of infection and exposure (18).
We found support for our hypothesis that bobcats become ex-
posed to and shed zoonotic parasites in fecal material around
human-occupied landscapes. Future research evaluating para-
site exposure and shedding, along with landscape genetic struc-
ture along urban-wildland gradients, among bobcats, other
wildlife (particularly Puma concolor), domestic animals, and
humans will contribute a better empirical understanding of
multihost parasite dynamics, pathogen spillover, and human
exposure risk.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. New sequences
were added to GenBank under accession numbers JQ688299 to
JQ688300 for Giardia and JQ740600 to JQ740605 for Cryptospo-
ridium.
FIG 2 Proportions (maximum likelihood estimates  95% CIs) of bobcats
shedding Giardia (a) and Cryptosporidium (b) across the study locations Ven-
tura County (VC), Western Slope (WS), and Front Range (FR).
TABLE 2 Individual odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for predictors of Giardia sp. and Cryptosporidium sp. shedding in bobcatsa
Compared parameters
Odds ratios and 95% CIs for predictors of shedding of:
Giardia sp. Cryptosporidium sp.
Odds ratio
95% CI
Odds ratio
95% CI
Lower Upper Lower Upper
Male vs female 1.272 0.385 4.919 0.389 0.073 1.909
Adult vs young 1.600 0.456 7.162 1.685 0.303 17.303
VC vs WS 2.269 0.450 9.815 7.094 1.277 48.909
FR vs VC 8.320 1.326 63.870 0.141 0.020 0.783
FR vs WS 19.385 3.673 117.946 0.275 0.020 15.733
a Based on conditional maximum likelihood estimations. The predictors include sex (male or female), age (young or adult), and location (Ventura County [VC], Western Slope
[WS], or Front Range [FR]).
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